
Walsh Scores
Bonus Foes at

LegionMeeting
Denounce* 'Feeble Attempt'

to Aid Wounded as Blot
That Mars the Record of
America's Part in War

Criticizes Ku-Klux Klan

2,000 Jersey Ex-Soldiers,
From Every Cou n t y,
Parade at Asbury Park

Fmm aSla-Sf Correspondrai
ASBURY PAUK, X. .T., Sept. 16.

Pelegatcs to the third annual conven¬
tion of the Xew Jersey Department of
tho American Legion, in session here,
this afternoon beard United States
Senator David I. Walsh, of Massachu¬
setts, vigorously denounce "ungrateful
public officials" who havo neglected
maimed war veterans, and leaders in
public opinion who have opposed ad¬
justed compensation for ex-service
men and women.

"The pa«ge we have written in Wash¬
ington in a fee'ole attempt to rehabili¬
tate your wounded and dying." he said,
Bta a blot that mars your splendid rec¬

ord overseas, it is indefensible and in¬
excusable that the government did not
recognize that this was its first duty."
After he had discussed the hospitals

where veterans are treated, which he
referred to as "contract boarding
houses," the Senator evoked great ea-
tl'-.isiasm from the Legionnaires by-
promising them they would receive
the adjusted compensation for which
they have been fighting.

.'I notice," he declared, "that among
«the leaders in puhlic opinion who say

HOTEL ST. JAMES
109-111-113 West 45th Street

(( Vfdway bet. Stii Avenue k Broadway ))}(i - )))
I An hotel of quiet dignity having the at-

psphere ana appointment» of a well-
conditioned home.

))) For team by the season cr year.
Furnished or Unfurnished.

.Sitting Room. Bed 'Roteas &. Bath.
Hing Boom, r2 Bed Rooms & 2 Bat'.is.
Three exposures. Sunshine In every

room.

Under personal management of
W. Johnson Qulnn.

tii<- Treasury cannot afford (o nu pi
this strain are men who made the moat
mont-y during tho war on government
roui mets. it is true that you mon
would have entered the trenches for
BQ cents i month if necessary, but you
want every other man and wonuni in
the. country to hear the same burden.
In times of pence the burdens of gov-
ernment are borne equally. Why not
in time of war?

America Is Grateful
"You'll get adjusted compensation--

you'll get it regardless of Republicans
or Democrats, because the American
people are grateful and they want you
to have it."

Senator Walsh started a demonstra-
tion which lasted several minutes when
he criticized indirectlv the methods of
the Ku Klux Klan.
"Jew and gentile. Catholic and Prot-

estant," he said, "fought together and
<jfied together to preserve American
ideals. I urge you to strangle any
movement seeking to draw such a dis- JUnction between races or religions."
Governor Edwards also addressed the

Legionnaires, pledging them his sup-
port.
The convention's program was inter-;

rupted this afternoon by a parade in
which ».I'M» men participated, repre-
senting all counties in the state.

Earlier in the day two résolutions
were adopted by the delegates which
should prove of interest to all mem-
bers of the organization in this state.

State headquarters was removed
from Newark to Trenton, tho state
capital, and a resolution purposing j
an increase in the per capita assess¬
ment of Legionnaires by 25 cents each
a year was defeated by a vote of 389
to 102. The convention did, however,
adopt a resolution urging that the tax
for national membership be reduced
from $1 to 76 cents a year for each
man, and the 26-cent surplus be turned
over to the state.

Deficit in Treasury
The fact is that the New Jersey or¬

ganization's state treasury has a
deficit, and unless some source of
revenue is found the situation will be
a serious one. The money obtained
by a tax of 25 cents additional on
each member would remove the deficit
and more.
The looked-for fight for the state

commandership is on, but will not be
decided until to-morrow, when the vot-
ing will take place. The three candi-
dates for the commandership are
Thomas N. Goldingay. of Newark, now
national vice-commander of the Le-
gion; Joseph D. Sears, of Bloomfield,
and Edward A. McGrath, of Union
County.
The fight is between Goldingay and

Sears, both of whom represent Essex
County. Sears's sponsors predicted
to-night that he would win by an over¬
whelming majority.'
The contests for the other offices,

where there is more than one candi¬
date, promise to be equally as close.
The nominees follow:
For senior vice-commander.Thomas

F. Meaney, of Jersey City and Edward
0. West, of Bergen County.
For junior vice-commander.Charles

B. Hutchinson, of Mercer County, and
Glenn L. Barry, of Middlesex County.
For finance officer.Harold Hoff¬

man, of South Amboy; W. L. Thiebout,
present incumbent, and William Clark,

¦-of Somerset.

lor historian Leo linbeliin. of Ocean
Oiiy,

For war risk Insurance 6InCer.Sam¬
uel Y. Cathcart, of Kt.sox. ( Re-elected).
For chaplain ('. P. Newton, of Tren¬

ton, and John Lewis ¡Morgan, of Leb¬
anon,

Por mútei at arms.Paul 11. Burke
and Allan B. Conlin.
The delegate, attended a Legion ball

bald ¡it the Casino here to-night, and
will wind un their convention to-mor¬
row with a program of athletic games
and a boxing tournament.

Planes' Night Bomb Attack
Laiigley Field Flyers Prepare

tor Alabama Teals
NEWPORT NEWS, Va., Sept. 16..

Airplanes from Lnnglcy Field, plunging
downward in darkness last night,
hurled htandreds of bombs at a small
target located near Mulberry Island
preparatory to tho experimental attack
next week' oh tjie old battleship Ala¬
bama.

Officials at the flying field said to¬
day that virtually everything was in
readiness for the Alabama test*. Tho
old battleship yesterday took up her
position in Cnesapenke Pay near Tan-
gior Island. She probably is anchored
at her last resting place, for the avia¬
tors plan to experiment with light and
small bombs and then send her to the
bottom with some of the larger
missiles.

.'.lest, of the ev.periments will be car¬
ried out under cover of darkness.
Brigadier General Mitchell, assistant

chief of the. Air Service, expects to di¬
rect the operations personally.

Ootbisip Cutter Is Aeeused
Of Part in $270,000 Theft

CINCINNATI, Sept. 16. Harry Sol-
lick, a clothing cutter; was arrested
here to-day on an affidavit charginghim with participation in a recent sen¬
sational $27.000 jewelry robbery in Chi¬
cago. The affidavit was for one "Mul¬
ler,'' which name the Chicago police
allege is one of Sollick's aliases. The
police say Sollick has been identified
as a man known variously to the police
departments throughout the country as
Sam Harris, Harry Sully and Harry
G offner. .

The Stage Door
Tho rinsing of "Tho Whirl of New York"

at the Winter Garden marks th« last per¬
formance at this theater of this type of
entertainment. On Monday, September 2«*>,
the house becomes the home of Shubert
vaudeville.

William T. Clarke has been engaged for
"Main Stiert." which Is being staged by
¦Stuart Walker.

The bill for the opening of tho Colonial
Theater. Monday afternoon, features four
headline attractions.

.lohn McKee, who for thlrleen years has
bceir. general stuge rianager for HenrySavage, will open an office of bis own
curly next month and undertake tho stag¬
ing of other productions, as well as those
Of Mr. Savage. This will bo Mr. McKee's
llr.st experience as a free lance director.

Babe, Ruth will appear &t Proctors
Mount Vernon Theater November 3, 4
and 5.

Oscar Badin will conduct thp specialorchestra which will Interpret the music
.of Franz Schubert i:i "Blossom Time."

"I Am Innocent,-'
McNally Insisted on

Eve of Execution
In Farewell Letter to His

Attorney He Declares He
Was Intoxicated When
Crime Was Coimniltetl

Edward J. McNally, who died Thurs¬
day nif;htin the electric chair at Sing
Sing for Complicity in the murder of
Walter Jaskowski, a restaurant keeper
on Richmond Terrace, Staten Island,

[ October 10, 1020, in a farewell letter to
his attorney, William C. Casey jr.,
made public yesterday, insisted he was
innocent.

lie declared that he was In an in¬
toxicated condition at the time the
crime was committed and was abso¬
lutely ignorant of his companions' in¬
tention > commit a hold-up.

"I am taking the liberty," the letter
reads, "of sending this letter thanking
you for the wonderful work you have
done in my behalf.

"If it is God's wish for me to die I
shall do so like a man, an innocent vic¬
tim to the fact that 1 was intoxicated
at the time this terrible crime was
committed and absolutely ignorant at
the time of entering the restaurant
that a hold-up was to take place by
those who entered with me. I took it
for granted that we were going to eat,
as such was the question at the time of
going to said place.
"This I proved by Jackie "Roe's state¬

ment at my trial, and also verified by
Frank Escobaci and Anthony Paolucci
in the confessions to you and Father
Cashin about two weeks ago. But
these things had no effect upon the
honorable judge in whose, hands rest¬
ed my fate. This is one part I cannot
seem to understand, how it was that
these men's confessions were nut ac¬
cepted and not believed by the court
when the court would believe Connelly.
I think that when a man's life is at
stake these things should be given
more consideration, and by this not be¬
ing done my life is doomed and I will
have to forfeit same not many hours
from now.

"In closing must say that I am mak¬
ing my peaco with God and taking my
fate calmly, and my only regret is the
sorrow to the dear one I leave behind,
who will have to suffer this terrible
disgrace."

Jewels Traced in Suit
Judge Hough Orders List Fur¬

nished to Receiver
After hearing evidence in the equitysuit brought by Ferdinand J. Romanot

and others against Maurice Brower &Co., Inc., and others, Judge Charles M.
Hough, in the Federal District Court,issued an order yesterday directing the
State Mercantile Company, Inc., andthe Overland Trading Company, Inc., to*-show cause before him on .September

Set consists of self-stropping Razor,
Strop, Six Blades in blade container,
all in a neat folding canvas case.

tandard $4él
utoStrop Set

Complete with 6 Blades

'0 further establish the fact in the
minds of men that the best place to

and razor blades is in a
United Cigar Store, we will sell 200,000
Genuine AutoStrop Safety Razors com¬

plete with strop and blades at

Can be sharpened, used and cleaned
without taking apart.without even
removing the blade.

(Plus Be War Tax)

While They Last!
Each Set is Fully Guaranteed

Mail Orders also filled. Address: United CigarStores, Flatiron Building, New York City.

HEADQUARTERS
RAZORS AND B

&WK^?r$&i8t:

22 why an order should not be made
directing them to furnish feo Maik
Fißner, the receiver in the case, an

itemized sworn statement giving the
dates on which various jewels, notes
and other negotiable paper were, de¬
posited with them by Maurice B rower
«.v. Co., Inc.
Tho order was made on information

tliut these items had been deposite!
as collateral security. Pending the'
hearing Thursday the State Mercantile
Company and the Overland Trading
Company were enjoined from parting
with the property in their possession.

..;-,- * .

Small Asks Venue Change
Judge Prejudiced-) Politics Pre¬

venía Fuir Trial, He Hays
Special Pi»natch to The Tribune

SPRINGFIELD, 111., Sept.. 10. Gov-
ernor Small, who must answer in court
to two indictments charging embezzle¬
ment, does not want to be tried in
Sangamon County. Petitions for a
change of venue, backed by a hundred
affidavits, were died in Circuit Court
here to-day. Those affidavit.' charge
that Judge E. E. Smith ¡a prejudiced
and that the political atmosphère in
.Sangamon County is such ilia! the Gov¬
ernor could not be given a fair trial.
By agreement tho affidavits filed in
behalf of Governor .Small will stand
also as those for Verijo E. Curtis,
jointly indicted with tho Governor.
Ten days were granted by Judge.

Smith to State's Attorney Mortimer in
which to make answer. During that
time, it is expected, an agreement will
be reached to take tho case to a county
north or west of Peoria.

Scattered Wealth: Be«s Aid
"Had Good Run for M .mey";

Court Orders Son to Help
Special Dispatch to The. Tribune

BALTIMORE, Sept. 16..Frederic!,Wilcox, seventy-eight years old, who
yesterday applied in court to compel
his son to support him under the in¬
digent parent act and who was award¬
ed ?20 a month by order of JudgeDuffy, admitted to-day at his home that
he had in nineteen years run through
a fortune of $100,Ü0U by spending his
money for pleasure. But, he says,"like a good sport," he thinks he had a
good run for his money and he does

äWm-ari-Ä^ -V'11.",' ¦a:'""1 * <-".., Hurta. £

SESSUE HAYAKAWA in'WHERE LIGHTS ARE LOW"and 8ÜPHJE-MB VAT riaHVILLB
Cl.-.rk & Vordl, IÎerbort Lloyd & CenY.bijy Jarvifi. oths. Seasue ¡lays-
ki.ua In "Where Urlilä Ar» Low "

Dari.iiiR- CgnUsat Rrery Thurs. N.-.or

DOUBLE PEATUHE PROGRAM
..JE3SUE HAYAKAWA In

"WHEni. LIGHTS ARG LOW."
"PoOr Jiijatlons." öUi/iviuo Vaude.

BROADWAY & 45 ST
Con. II A.M. to 12 P.M
AFT. 30c, NIGHT

Sut.

OLD NEST
Oc

& Hol.)
5**

FRANK FAY; Hubert Klnney & Co.; Other»

MARTIN JOHNSON'S
ungle Adventures

\e* B'way & 5lst St. Arthur Haojjott, con. art.
Harold Lloyd Com. "I r>u.

fAPITOL M¿
Cfll IIMRIA B'waylTwIco DnilylBuriosqueULUITIOlft &47tn|2:15 & K:lö|Pop.Pi-ices
the BIG WONDER SHOW ÄnT '

"RKSTAI* RANTS

famous Restaurant
14tb;$t.,rtear Teimb Jive.

PEPO'S RESTAURANT
166 West 58 St., Wnr 71 Ii Avc.Italian and American Cookin«.Lunch 50c and 7r.e. Dinner $ l.oo and îl.iro.

G Jh
AMAZING PRODUCTION

1 his photographic masterpiece, which has broiccn everylong run film record New York has ever had, is distinctlythe outstanding sensation of the decade. For sheer beautyof staging, effectiveness ol acting and power of emotionalappeal "WAY DOWN EAST," with LILLIAN GIS H andRICHARD BARTHELM F.SS, has never been, surpassed.For craftsmanship in story teliing and for staggering super-thrilling climax this greatest of Griffith's art creations has no
equal in photoplay history.

Record Breaking Attendance CompelsAnother Week Beginning Tomorrow
ARK STRAND THEATER *?RSTVSUL
"A National Institution." Director, Jos. Plunkett.REGULAR STRAND PRICES

At
the

Theatres Under Direction of Hugo Riesenfeld*"?*
AtAND.

Broadway at 49th St.
Beginning Tomorrow
A Second Week
Because of Public Demand

CECIL B. r*~ .. * v»
'C

A Paramount Picture
BALALAIKA ORCHESTRA
SOLOISTS . CHORUS

Times Square

Gloria Swanson
Wallace Reid
Julia Faye

Agnsj Ayres
Elliott Dexter
Polly Moran
Bebe Daniels
Monte Blue

Raymond Hatton
Wanda Hawley
Theo. Roberts
TIko. Kosloff

ENCHANTING TEA.ROOMS
K L ô'iAURAN T S
AND COFFEE SHOPS

TEA ROOMS

rügThß AnnFuipr. Cafeteria.¦

:>:\, ÀfU'riin.-.n Tv». Dln r
l'ricale itúuiu for SRpalAl Partial.

SCOTCH TEA 800*» ë. &ffHiAÈ
il'lioie launch, Pliiner. Afterncon Te« H) [ijaro Ich ¦'7.7, -n, ..,t i,, -'. ,v \i tlmi [ ¡M

Y. W. C- A. Cafet«ark
20 W. Stith «¡t. Open 10:30 tt. M.. 7:^0 I". M._Mew and Women s<t«<-<¡.

THE f. M. S. TEA ROOM,
65 Vcaey «t, below Church st.

Luncheon, lf.3ô to 2 P. M. Homo cooklnf.

GARDEN I-H-7H- Mur »HI »713.To-night.Chicken & W*<ftï Dtftrt r. ni m.
Luncheon 5tu. Also A U Carta (service.

RESTAURANTS
THE DINNER BELL 02 grove st.
Food of distinction. Joints served tiymdlnnor fvafron. Uptown Dinner Bell cloaedtill .Sept. 12.

mane r,stner i.lliU.he<)n B tb K¡¿, Tu*.B*T. C to 3. V, lioleaome llomt Cooked F6af}.
StnV'S [I "Corne Aboard:" 5Ï W. 3»th St.IÎ«.V f.u icheöti, 05c. Pinner. It.00Aftrrnri 0 Tea. Also a la carte servie»

THE WILLIAMS RK-taikant
I 15-! If) FVLTOV HT.rOm- !. light.THE BEST OF FOOD. HOME COOKED.

EXCELLENT LUNCHEON.
Tea and Dinner «erred dully at the Amerl.
run Committee for Devastated France, 10K. 88th St. No tips.
'

The out-of-the-ordlnary planes ef Hew York, I¡ wlt're unique »tino-jpiieres and food peculiar II '.o v?.rt«'j ijeí.'H invito the (¦lierlfninatilltl. '

_._t

P-olicfaiiniti in Side-Car
Killed in Auto Collision

Comnunioti Injured and Driver
of JVl-i.'.-,.,<<: Speeds Off i Boy
Dies Under Tit:- k Wheel

Patrolman Walter 3VI. Cavanagh, of
tho Bronx Park police station, was

killed yesterday and Patrolman .Jomes
Eichler. of the Bathgnte Avenue polic*-
»talion, Thö Brom;, rievercly injured,
when a motorcycle driven by Eichler,
in the sidecar of which Cavanagh was

riding?, win» upset by striking tho run-

ninf-- board of an automobile at Web-
atcr Avenue and 198th Street, The
Bronx.
Both patrolmen were thrown out and

Ctivanajih was killed outright. The
motorist did not stop. Eichler was

taken to Fordham Iíospitsil. Hfl ha*
fracturo* of an arm and ft leg. Cav-
anaKh bad been a policeman since
January 19, 1918. He leave» five
children and ¦ wife, who -soon will bo-
comt; h mother again.
John Daly, Second Deputy Police

Commissioner, directed as Boon as he
board of the accident that inquiry be
made us to whether Mrs. Cavannrgh
would need immediate pecuniary as-
niatanco as ah« would receive $500 if
necessary. She will have a pension of
$000 and the Police Relief Fund Com¬
mittee may set aside a $5,000 fund for
her benefit.
Ten-year-old John Bullora, of 64 Le¬

roy Street, clung to n rope be had
been akipping yesterday when the
other end of it caught on the hub of a

motor truck on Weat Street, near King
Street. The rope wound up on the hub,
ñinK»nir the boy against the wheel and
killing him.

not think the world owes him anythin-B<m but a bare living. * m*
«"I »pent money like it »rur .trees," he said to-day. "[ rjifl noT^N?I would live to be this old/*
At one time Wilcox was perfj»m« vl

most prosperous baker in town- tday he is dependent upon the oarñinV?"of his aon and of his third wife
i

'

No Decline in Income and
Profits Tax Payments S«*«

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16. r,^.itions of the September 15 instalmentof income and profits taxes are e»pected on the basis of pre'iminary r«ports, to reach easily the estimate
total of $525,000,000, Treasury ofTi"^caid to-nifrht. Final reports, the?added would not be received for a few«lavs, but it waa not believed the num¬ber of delinquents this «rjuartcr wouldbe much greater than usual.

AMERICA'S FOREMOST THEATRES AM) HTT8, DTKBCTIOy OV VKF. Af-TO J. .1. «HT KERT_
WINTER GÄBBEN»W
4V¡t 2 Times. Mat. To-day. .""-Or to »"J-OO. á^Efg, 1^8838$

ramotu
la-onrlort THBLAST»BS,EAKM

WJ»LTS*,»MNTE3t
44th ST.'^bi^ytf,?^

GALA OPENING
SHÏJBERT VAUDEVILLE

.A-With an AH-Star Bill^
NEXT MONDAY MATSNEE
.JC- Cn. 7C. Cl S Kxr-rpt Saturday. >
¿0*., DUC, íOC, *}1 *jauni ft llolWaygJ
DAILY MAT. 25c, 50c. seats now

OPENING MONDAY, SEPT. IS'
Ina Claire

In the FaniRiu Friynch farra

THE TRIUMPH OF X ^IHEfSi^wfCftr
PLAYHOUSE >v ,8- 87*2ß28~ .K« Ä ?° 'âÀ.r(/u roT.i£6R(M mtujïmk&s^
THF FI TON CASE^Hh citoystal K^**»HCE5' .»¦Wftm.-tw
inrc chu« VaA-j-c. hekne O^»the«st*-/»*»j^iH£C^gän ».

(AM «faO«.?-, ' *y ZS&&* -w -tew r»;A-»fí-A i M-Ulnw To I>AV. S.M ¦_,_.-

BluebeanTs" 8th Wife I « TARZAN SJ, APES;|".aE FA« p* YeOtOJT7 THEATRE. West43 St. | IntAiKt¦ ¦»* **-.««.#
ai»»-«** SEATS at Box Offlte. . I tt'e«t «4 St. Mail

S'a J I f* ¦ i*î| kf J

§ ÄJ_aBJaW--^" ' .'"li/iru V'S/naf"*' mARTU*'

-SELWYNS I'RESENT-

SOMEBSET -SIArrinAM'?* COMEDT

with the Best Cast in America
John Drew, Mrs. Leslie Carter
Esteüe Winwood, Ernest Lawford
John HaUitrhty, Robert Rende]

Timo» says: "If they won't go to 'The
Clrclo' tlîoy won't sa lo anythin-j."
cc-t xx/VM TIIKA. W. 42 St.

MATS. TO-DAY & WED., 2:30.

ai the Times Sq..'.
WM. COURTENAY AND

LOLA FISHER, in
l!ol Coopor Megrup's T!e->t Play

"Honors Are Even"
'Vis a Darned Good Show."

*>IAT8. TO-DAY & TUÜHS.

| mwysmLrxmm

V10T.1ST II KM IN': S

Kv..r::'!;i.r',1;,íV. ¡2$ji\ fjO
The IlttimtliiKly Hf.-uitiful I.d.i. .Story.

REPUBLIC Sffi*.-&V&i:'#
IjMSBtPnp

EOOTH L
Af |3S GECRC-E..,.T!ltíKBMUSS" GODDESS

THEATRE E\t<ie'0-*lArr.-«-»-)îÇ.\TÎ»

Helen E^Mll
/N NE.W f»LAV »Y FVMVM'-**-. l-l U K.3-r

«aRjiil-aaSiMl-aa«»H»-*S***
à\ATA'!!L -r,-|i r -,, r -a*-***. ,,

'~" **^-^.¡--«y

kOU TEÚ.ECEKT
'¦'.' í5'.:u>ki",ijt, -va «.; i./. Li- -.".E MOÏJOSCOmatI'iDeVîV.HB'Bent Seats at Boat Office, 'i'3.50.

Greenwich Village .,EAwths.*!? ;'
MATS. CDWIN MILTON liOl'I.K '3

!a^-fD Launcelöt and Elaine
8AT* ! With PEDRO de COKDOBA.

2ND YEAR

Seats NOW Selling 8 Weeks Ahead

TWO WEEKS ONLY & GARRICK
PASSES BY

WITH OI.H'l.VAI. "XOTABÏ.K CAST
OFEtNING MONDAY EVE. 8:30

Brock Pemherton Prusrnts Slrtnev Howard'»

t41^lWâ 'SWORDS'tiffin
UK^NATIOHALÄKalÄ

'Our yMarv /ras í/o/re a /îne t*///n¿/ /« í/iis. her '

i. i7e»vesi< picture, and the tíSm world owes her a j
í/eftí of gratitude.".Evening Sun.

LITTLE L@R3 FABRTLEROY"
Fron, the Nok-el by Frances Hodgson Burnett

APfll | (I THiOATKi;, TWICE ll.Wl.Y, ï:W, S:30,
of B'wn-F. INTMDING SINDAYS.

WILUAM
I*«X

I'rcscnt»

THEA.. B'way at 59th St.
TWICE DAILY. 2:30 & 3:30.
All Scats Reserved.

B5i¥ayaï47th,
Last Tillies Today

Press and Public Enthusiastically Unite in
Overwhelming Fraise of

Li 1MB
In AI.KXANOK1-: liFMA!

"THE THREE MUSKETEERS"
re, Wit and Movement of the Story
THEATRE, West 42nd F tree
Twice Daily. 2:30-8:30.Inc. Sunday.

Retains All the Brilliance, Wit and Movement of the StoryL VI? Ï T THEATRE, West 42nd Í

NEW YORK'S LEADING TH

EMPIREÍA NEXT TUES.K*
i-HAlll.Ká FROHMAN PrMi ts

OTÎS SKINNER
In TOM CUSHING'S New Play

AND ,
Founded on Cue Novel by BLASCO IBANE2.

. NEXT TUES, &
TUB H|8tl

DONALD GALLAHER

BELASCO^ NEXT WED. &. k¿w
«lîj in "The ReturnÖlU 0f pe}.r Grimm"

PUNCH
¿juoy

EATBES AND SDCCESIBI

.MAJ-, TO-DAY 50*lb$253,ÄA NATIONAL TR I Uf-ir
ZMSLD M§7
«ka-skín mum

Cvi-Gf» THEATREfrífe mat1, to-day
ZffiCrl
LAST S WEEKS
SEATS POP ALL RfMAlHÎNfi Pf.CF08MA«JS

LYCEUM. We;'. 43th S'.rt.-t. Em. «' .¦*
7 WEEKS ONLY \Uu Tod»! i"THE DEST PLAY IN fOWN.".îtantt

in "THE
EASIEST WAT"

'krf.'SKERBOCKEft Kíñ^IÍHENRY H". BAVACK*«

^3 S*
."The most joyous event of this generation." -Evening Tclrgram.

Frances Starr
Eves. « 25 ONLY 6 MORB WBI-'> KV. OTIU ÍÍ.5C ti -i

.r-.-'.v PKODi -

.A READ TRIUMPH'.'
WHITB-HBADBD r>

amusiriK and emln-anUy characterIslic Irish comedy liy Lennox Rob-lnson, played niKh to perfection inMr. Miller's Thtutre," say:-.
J. liankin Towsc. in The Kvenlnfl Pnat.Bvs. ¡1:30, Mats. TO-DAY & Thuro., 2:30.

SAM H. HARRIS
ATTRACTIONS

GAIETY. Eves. 8-.30. Main. To-day & Wed.. 2:30.JOHN (¡OIPKX présents

A Ntw TU«/ i)«« WINCHELL SMITH.

PHñ'?FP THEATIU3. W. 42(1 Si. Bw. F:M.. »Mfctt Matinées To-day mid Wed., r-':'J0.
By KA'.-FMAN' and
WNNKI.I.V -Wifi!

LYNN FONTANNE
GEO. AAyiM THEA.. Ti'w*» 43d Pt. »res.M. IrUrmn l-äj MaT. TO-PAY. 2 25.

rTïlT'T THEATRE B-vant «
*-..-».».». * Wrst -iith St. Ettiol»«» »*
MATHÍEHfl TO DAY AST
"DELICHTFl I WORTH A
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